
Difference 
makers.



Feel at home with OBrien.



Our purpose.
To create a place where we can 

facilitate our people’s growth.



A company vision based 
on a solid set of values.



Family.
Mutuality.

Realising potential.
Embrace change.

Health and energy.





Company overview.
Founded by Dean O’Brien, Darren Hutchins and Stavros Ambatzidis, 

OBrien Real Estate are committed to delivering the best in 
personalised service, achieving the best results and building a team 

of world-class professionals. Our hands-on, personal approach is 
what sets us apart from our competitors and we believe the best 

results come from working collaboratively. 

With a contagious can-do culture, OBrien Real Estate is committed 
to providing our people with a positive working environment, 

comprehensive training and extensive benefits and incentives.

We believe when a team of like-minded
individuals work together, anything is possible.



We have a genuine belief in our brand, 
our values and our ability  to make  

a difference in people’s lives.

We get involved, roll up our sleeves  
and we deliver results over and beyond 

any expectations.



People focused.





Our corporate team.

Dean O’Brien  
Corporate Director
0419 898 608  
dean.obrien@obrienrealestate.com.au

Dean has been involved in the real estate industry since 2002. 
Dean’s Big 3 are: innovation, financial control and keeping  
vision on track.  

Darren Hutchins 
Corporate Director
0419 304 646 
darren.hutchins@obrienrealestate.com.au

Darren co-founded the OBrien Real Estate business in 2010.  
His Big 3 are: staff recruitment, franchise support and alignment.

Stavros Ambatzidis  
Corporate Director
0409 708 000  
stavros@obrienrealestate.com.au

Before joining OBrien in 2013, Stavros was involved in  
Harcourts. His Big 3 are: auction culture, company culture  
and the OBrien Foundation. 

Jason Mudford  
General Manager
0417 361 367  
jason.mudford@obrienrealestate.com.au

First started in 1996, Jason moved to real estate media for  
16 years. His Big 3 are: corporate operations, office integration 
and industry PR.

Leah Young  
Business Improvement Specialist
0402 841 458  
leah.young@obrienrealestate.com.au

A career than expands over 2 decades in the real estate 
industry. Leah’s Big 3 are: corporate policies, compliance  
and assessment and training.



Our brand has built a reputation 
on being open and honest.

We take a hands on approach because 
we believe the best results come from 

working collaboratively.



Passionate.

Support.

Respect.

Humility.



Cranbourne

Mornington

Endeavour Hills

Frankston
Langwarrin

Somerville

Hastings

Rye

Dandenong

Narre Warren

Mentone

Chelsea

Carrum Downs

Berwick

Pakenham

Drouin

Croydon

Our network.
17 offices and growing.



The quality of our service stems  
from the importance we place on the 

people behind our network.





Our training.

Our events.

Monthly Josh Phegan training

Leadership development

Annual directors study tour

Annual 2 day Ignite event

‘Your Say’ conference

Admin boardroom

Directors boardroom

Auction & campaign training

Auctioneer competition

PM boardroom

Quarterly awards

Gala awards

Christmas party

Casey cup

Mother day 

Top 10 breakfasts

Golf day

Family fun day

Ladies day



Our shared services.

Accounting.
Management of trust accounts  
and file management

Payroll

Superannuation

Prepare and complete group 
certificates

General accounts and bookkeeping:
- Accounts payable
- Accounts receivable
- Bank/credit card reconciliation
-  Prepare BAS and IAS for 

lodgement to ATO
-  FYE accounts to external 

accountant

Property marketing.
Management of brochures, print, 
drop cards, boards, online listings, 
VPA records and invoicing.





OBrien Corporate Pty Ltd

Suite 3, 10 Adams Lane 

Berwick VIC 3806 Australia

T 03 8786 0434

E corporate@obrienrealestate.com.au

obrienrealestate.com.au


